Historically, coatings designed to protect structural metals such as steel and aluminum from corrosion have incorporated slightly soluble lead and chromate-based pigments, such as zinc chromate, zinc tetroxy chromate, strontium chromate, and basic lead silicochromate. 1 For example, the United States Air Force uses chromate-rich primers for corrosion control on most of its aircraft, which typically are made of aluminum 2024-T3 alloy. 2 These primers are typically used in combination with a surface pretreatment employing Alodine™, a solution containing chromate and other components such as sodium fluoborate, potassium ferricyanide, and potassium fluozirconate. Although these chromate-based systems are highly effective for corrosion protection, their use will soon become sharply curtailed due to new government regulations concerning both protection of the environment and protection of industrial workers. 1,3 Thus, an intensive effort is underway to develop suitable replacements for chromate-based coatings. 4 This effort is hampered by lack of a detailed understanding of how the chromate-based coatings function. 4 In this work, the scanning vibrating electrode technique (SVET), 5,6 also known as the current density probe (CDP), was used to measure current flowing at chromated-epoxy coated steel and aluminum substrates. The coatings were scribed to simulate a defect through the coating to the metal substrate surface. A plain (nonchromated) epoxy coating was also studied for comparison. The SVET was used to map the current flowing in and around the defect while the sample was immersed in either 3% NaCl (steel) or in dilute Harrison solution (aluminum).
Products). The chromated-epoxy coating was a high solids primer coating (Mil-P-23377G, DEFT, Inc.). Cold-rolled steel (Q-Panel) or aluminum alloy (Al 2024-T3, Q-Panel) samples were first polished using 600 grit silicon carbide, washed with hexane, and air-dried. After this pretreatment, the corresponding coatings were applied by bar coating and were allowed to dry overnight. The average coating thickness for the plain epoxy was 30 Ϯ 8.5 m, for the chromatedepoxy 21 Ϯ 4.5 m. The coating of each sample contained a defect that was introduced by scribing, the area of the defect ranging from 0.1 to 0.3 mm 2 . No conversion coatings and no topcoats were used in this study.
For the Al 2024-T3 samples, the immersion solution was dilute Harrison solution, containing 0.35% (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 and 0.05% NaCl in H 2 O. For the cold-rolled steel samples, the immersion solution was 3% NaCl solution. These solutions were prepared from reagent grade salts and distilled water.
Instrumentation.-SVET permits the mapping of current density in an electrolyte immediately above a substrate surface. The instrument used in this study was from Applicable Electronics (Forestdale, MA). A microelectrode, an electrochemically etched Pt/Ir (80%/20%) wire coated with parylene and arced at the tip to expose the metal, is platinized to form a small ball of platinum black at the tip, approximately 20 m in diameter in this study. This electrode or probe is vibrated in two dimensions (parallel and perpendicular to the surface, approximately one tip diameter in each dimension) as the tip is rastered above the surface of the substrate at a height of ca. 100 m. Current flow in the electrolyte due (for example) to corrosion processes occurring on the substrate surface results in a voltage (IR) drop within the electrolyte. This voltage drop is sensed by the vibrating probe and resolved by two phase-sensitive detectors into a voltage vector having magnitude and direction. The voltage vector is converted into a current density vector using calibration data generated in a separate experiment (calibration involves generation of a known current density from a point source calibration electrode). The measured current density vectors permit mapping of both the magnitude and direction of current flow immediately above the substrate surface. This current density map can be overlaid onto an optical micrograph of the substrate captured by a video microscope. This capability permits correlation of anodic and cathodic current processes with visual features on the substrate surface. The SVET is capable of providing detailed spatially resolved information not readily obtainable by other techniques.
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Samples for SVET measurement were cut into 1 ϫ 1 cm squares and were masked by a Polyester 5 adhesive tape (3M Company) such that only a 2 ϫ 2 mm square opening of the sample was exposed. The artificial defect was made using a scribing tool, the sample was mounted in a Teflon sample cell, and ca. 5 mL of the appropriate immersion solution was added. Scans were initiated within 5 min of immersion and were collected every 20 min for the duration of the experiment, typically 20 h. Each scan consisted of 400 data points obtained on a 20 ϫ 20 grid, with an integration time of 1 s per point. A complete scan required 10 min, followed by a 10 min rest period prior to the next scan. The current density maps of this paper are displayed in two ways. In one method, the normal or z-component of the measured current density in the plane of the vibrating electrode is plotted in 3D format over the scan area, with positive and negative current densities representing anodic and cathodic regions, respectively. In the other method, vectors representing current density magnitude and direction are superimposed onto an optical image of the immersed sample. In all cases, the bottom edge of the optical micrograph corresponds to the x axis of the 3D plot.
The measurements were taken at the open-circuit potential. At least six specimens of each sample type were prepared and scanned to assess reproducibility of the observed phenomena. In each case, representative scans are presented. The background noise in our SVET instrumentation was estimated to be 3 A/cm 2 , determined from the standard deviation of the variations in current density at sufficiently large distance (ca. 1 mm) from the point source calibration electrode passing 60 nA of current.
Results and Discussion
The mapping of current density.-The electrochemical techniques commonly used in corrosion studies (for example, linear polarization, electrochemical impedance spectroscopy, or electrochemical noise methods) provide data that reflect an average response over the entire sample surface. While such data is very useful, no local or spatial information is obtained. A number of techniques have been developed recently which permit mapping of local current flows in the electrolyte above an immersed substrate, providing a more detailed view of corrosion processes. Typically, these techniques map the local potential field that arises due to current flow through the resistive electrolyte and the potential map is then converted to a current density map by a calibration process.
The scanning reference electrode technique (SRET) as originally implemented maps the potential by scanning two microreference electrodes near the surface of the substrate under immersion. 8 More recent versions of the SRET use a single vibrating microelectrode, leading to improvements in spatial resolution. 9 This technique is often referred to as SVET, although there are several variations in how the electrode is actually vibrated. 9 These techniques are limited to measuring dc currents which restricts their application to the study of bare metal substrates or coated metals having coating defects. 10, 11 Local electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (LEIS) uses a twin microelectrode probe to measure the ac current flowing near the surface of a substrate that results from an ac potential perturbation applied to the substrate. 12 Thus, LEIS is applicable to both bare and coated metals under immersion, 13, 14 but the requirement of a twin microelectrode probe sacrifices some spatial resolution. Recent variations of the SVET permit local impedance measurements using the single vibrating electrode. 15, 16 Control experiments.-In this work, the current density in and around a defect in a chromated-epoxy coating applied either to coldrolled steel (and immersed in 3% NaCl) or to aluminum 2024-T3 (and immersed in dilute Harrison solution) was studied using the SVET. Control experiments involving bare cold-rolled steel and bare Al 2024-T3 in the corresponding immersion solutions were also conducted. In every case, these bare metals exhibited one or more (in the case of the Al alloy, typically several) regions of anodic activity, reflecting sites of localized corrosion, with current densities of 100-200 A/cm 2 . With steel, the corrosion often continued until the buildup of corrosion products at a particular site led to a crash of the scanning probe. With Al 2024-T3, the activity was much more dynamic, with anodic sites appearing (onset of pitting corrosion) and then disappearing (passivation) on a time scale of tens of minutes. Of importance to the following discussion is the observation that corrosion onset at these bare metal samples was virtually immediate, with the observation of significant current flow during the first SVET scan, which was initiated within 5 min of immersion.
As an additional control experiment, current density maps were obtained for steel and Al alloy samples coated with a plain (nonchromated) epoxy primer. A defect was introduced by scribing through the coating to the bare metal surface. The results of these experiments are exemplified by the result for steel shown in Fig. 1 . Clearly visible in the micrograph of Fig. 1 is the 2 ϫ 2 mm scan area defined by the Polyester 5 adhesive tape. The defect, which is parallel to the x axis, is visible within this scan area. From Fig. 1 , it is clear that the major current flow is from a single anodic site to a single cathodic site, each located within the defect. This confirms that the coating is effectively removed by scribing, exposing the bare metal. In every such control experiment for steel and aluminum, similar behavior was observed, with oxidation and reduction currents confined to the defect. With steel, the onset of corrosion within the defect was very rapid, typically observed in the first scan (i.e., within 5 min). With aluminum, the onset of corrosion within the defect was somewhat more variable but was typically observed by the second scan (i.e., within 20 min). For the steel sample of Fig. 1 , the current slowly diminished toward zero over the course of approximately 3.5 h, at which point the leftmost two-thirds of the defect area was covered with corrosion product (Fig. 2) . The cathodic site remained free of corrosion product throughout the experiment.
We note that Kinlen and co-workers recently conducted a similar SRET experiment at epoxy-coated carbon steel with a 1 mm diam pinhole drilled through the coating to the metal surface. They also observed anodic and cathodic reactions occurring within the defect. The onset of corrosion was immediate and the corrosion rate did not appear to diminish over the 8 h duration of the experiment.
Chromated-epoxy primer on steel.-Two differences were observed in the experiments involving chromated-epoxy primer on steel. First, whereas large currents were observed within 5 min in the control experiments, there was a significant delay of 40 min or longer before the onset of any observable corrosion current in these experiments. Second, significant reduction current on the exposed metal in the defect, as always observed in the control experiments, was not observed in these experiments. Figure 3 shows a sample after 169 min of immersion (the first observable current for this particular sample was at 42 min immersion). Oxidation was clearly occurring within the defect and corrosion product is visible at the anodic site in the optical micrograph. However, little if any reduction occurred within the defect. Rather, reduction appeared to occur more or less uniformly across the coating surface. Since the reduction current was spread over a relatively large area, the current density at any one point was rather small, similar in magnitude to the noise level. Therefore, we repeated this experiment eight times to confirm this general behavior. In every case the surface of the coating was uniformly depressed below zero current (i.e., uniformly cathodic), with little or no reduction current within the defect. With the plain epoxy control experiments, the total anodic current and total cathodic current flowing above the defect were approximately equal. In these chromated-epoxy experiments, the anodic current was always greater. We conclude that reduction in these experiments did indeed occur over the chromated-epoxy coating.
There are two reduction mechanisms that might explain these observations. In one mechanism, the reduction reaction could occur at the coating-electrolyte interface, with electron transfer to the underlying metal mediated by the chromate pigment in the epoxy coating. In the other mechanism, the reduction reaction could occur at the metal-coating interface, the result of diffusion of the oxidant through the coating to the metal surface. Both mechanisms would give rise to a cathodic current flow above the coating surface.
We favor the first mechanism for the following reasons. First, the reduction current always appeared to be rather uniformly distributed across the coating surface. Reduction at the metal-coating interface would likely be more localized, with transport (e.g., of oxygen) to the metal interface occurring primarily through coating defects. Second, the first occurrence of observable oxidation within the defect at ca. 40 min is accompanied by uniform reduction over the coating surface, a time we consider too short for uniform penetration of water and oxidants through the coating to the metal interface. 18 It is noted, however, that the pigment volume concentration of this high- ly pigmented primer (ca. 40-45%) 19 is close to the critical pigment volume concentration (ca. 50%), and pathways of conductivity due to electrolyte channels may form in the partial porosity that occurs in such coatings. 20 Finally, if the mechanism involves simple diffusion through the coating and reduction at the underlying metal, then similar behavior might be expected for an aluminum alloy. However, at aluminum alloy the reduction occurs preferentially within the defect (see the following section). This suggests a more metal-specific mechanism, such as might occur if coupling of electron transfer between metal and coating were involved.
If reduction is occurring at the coating-electrolyte interface, the implications are twofold. First, the chromated-epoxy coating must be capable of shuttling electrons from the metal to an oxidant in solution. That is, the coating would need to be electronically conducting or semiconducting. The mechanism of conduction in this coating is unclear but could involve electron transfer between contacting chromate particles within the coating, similar to that occurring in redox polymers such as poly(vinylferrocene). 21 Experiments are underway to assess the conductivity of the chromated-epoxy coating. Second, cathodic delamination of a coating is generally associated with a high local hydroxide concentration generated by the reduction reaction occurring at the coating-metal interface. 22, 23 Removal of the reduction reaction from the metal interface may be an important aspect of the mechanism by which chromated coatings extend the lifetime of the complete coating system. A mechanism of this type has been proposed for conducting polymers 24 and, indeed, reduction reactions at poly(3-octyl pyrrole) coatings 7 and at polyaniline coatings 17 on steel have been observed.
In these experiments, we observed no tendency for the chromated-epoxy primer to rapidly passivate the steel. In fact, once corrosion current began to flow (following the initial delay), it continued for 18 to 20 h, until corrosion products eventually covered the anodic site and diminished the current to near background levels. In contrast, the current at plain epoxy coated steel diminished after only 3-4 h (Fig. 2) . This suggests that the presence of the oxidant (chromate) in the epoxy primer actually sustains the current under our immersion conditions. Very similar behavior was observed for a polypyrrole coating (also an oxidant) on steel. 7 An additional observation may be relevant here. The corrosion products formed at the defect of the plain epoxy-coated steel appeared to be more voluminous and less adherent, with considerable suspended matter forming in the immersion solution during the course of the experiment. The products formed at the defect of the chromated-epoxy coated steel appeared to be much more adherent, with little or no suspended material appearing in the immersion solution in spite of the considerably greater time over which oxidation occurred.
An insulating topcoat such as polyurethane would be expected to block the reduction reaction observed at the chromated-epoxy coating surface, forcing the reduction process to occur at the defect. In preliminary experiments with chromated-epoxy samples prepared as described previously but with a ca. 50 m thick polyurethane topcoat and a defect introduced through both coatings to the metal surface, the oxidation and reduction reactions were indeed confined to the defect. Importantly, there was still a delay of approximately 1 h before observation of any redox activity, a delay similar to that observed without the topcoat. Further studies of topcoated substrates are in progress.
Chromated-epoxy primer on Al 2024-T3.-The chromatedepoxy primer on Al 2024-T3 alloy, as on steel, significantly retarded the onset of corrosion. Whereas corrosion activity was observed within ca. 20 min for the plain epoxy control samples, the first detectable current with the chromated-epoxy samples was typically after 5 h of immersion. The results are exemplified by Fig. 4 , which shows the current density maps for a particular sample after 5 min immersion and after 5.5 h immersion. The 5 min map is typical of those obtained over the first 5 h of immersion, showing no detectable corrosion of the metal exposed in the defect. The exposed metal in the defect remained shiny during this period. The first sign of corrosion is displayed in the 5.5 h map (Fig. 4) , with both oxidation and reduction being confined to the defect area. As with the steel samples, this corrosion current continued to increase over the next several hours of immersion, and most of the exposed metal area in the defect turned dark. Figure 5 shows the current density maps for the same sample after 17.5 h immersion, by which time the current had increased substantially but still appeared to be confined to the defect area. Two local cathode sites, one on each side of the anode site, are observed. As noted in the previous section, this behavior is in contrast to that on steel where cathodic currents above the coating were observed. The site of corrosion is clearly visible in Fig. 5 as the remaining shiny metal spot in the micrograph.
Long-term immersion experiments were conducted to determine the time required for the corrosion current to diminish to background levels. For the plain epoxy control experiment, the average time required was approximately 16 h. For the chromated-epoxy coated samples, the average time required was greater than 24 h. As for steel, the presence of the oxidant chromate appeared to sustain the corrosion current.
In a related study, the SRET was used to investigate a scratched chromated-epoxy primer on galvanized steel immersed in an artificial acid rain solution. 25 In that work, as in this, the chromate-containing epoxy coating delayed the onset of corrosion within the defect compared to a chromate-free epoxy coating. Once corrosion ensued, the chromated-epoxy sample displayed a more rapid passivation, requiring 2-3 days under their immersion conditions. It was suggested that the chromated-epoxy coating released chromate ions into the defect site, promoting passivation of the exposed metal. However, except at very low pH, the leaching of chromate from epoxy coatings appears to be a relatively slow process. 25, 26 Such a process probably plays only a minor role over the time course of our experiments, which typically are 20-30 h in duration. It is also possible that the mechanical scribing technique used in these studies embeds or otherwise deposits chromate pigment particles within the defect area, influencing behavior during early immersion stages.
Mechanisms of chromate inhibition.-The detailed mechanisms by which Cr 6ϩ (either CrO 4 2Ϫ or Cr 2 O 7 2Ϫ , depending on concentration and pH) decreases the corrosion rate of Fe and Al alloys are still unclear. Chromate-containing coatings have the reputation of protecting these alloys from corrosion, especially in damaged areas of the coating system (such as the defects introduced into the coatings used in this work). 27, 28 Clearly the oxidizing power of CrO 4 2Ϫ is important and several redox reactions are possible, including direct oxidation of metal substrates. 29, 30 In these processes, the Cr 6ϩ is reduced to Cr 3ϩ and, as a consequence, composite oxide/hydroxide adherent films are formed with the general composition xиM 2 O 3 /yиCr 2 O 3 or xиM(OH) 3 /yиCr(OH) 3 , where M is Fe or Al and x and y are variable, depending on conditions. 31 The negative charge on CrO 4 2Ϫ (or Cr 2 O 7 2Ϫ ) facilitates migration of Cr 6ϩ to anodic sites where such passivation processes occur. 32 Furthermore, chromate at low concentrations is also known to function as a cathodic inhibitor for both Fe 33 and Al 2024-T3. 34 As noted in the previous section, low concentrations of CrO 4 2Ϫ in the defect are expected during the initial stages of immersion and these mechanisms may play a role in the initial delay to the onset of corrosion observed at both alloys of this work. The sustained oxidation current observed (after the initial delay) at the defect on chromated-epoxy coated steel and the apparent alteration of corrosion products noted earlier are consistent with the observation that, typical of chromate-inhibited iron corrosion, 31 35, 36 resulting in the formation of more adherent composite oxide/hydroxide films with enhanced resistance to dissolution. Similarly, the formation of composite oxide/hydroxide films are believed to play an important role in the chromate inhibition of aluminum alloys, 31, 32 although the composition of such films have only recently been examined in detail. 34, 37 As for steel, the sustained oxidation current in the presence of chromate may ultimately lead to a passive film of different composition and perhaps more resilience than that produced in the absence of chromate. For example, the increased time to passivation may allow for diffusion/migration of Cr 6ϩ species to the anodic site and subsequent incorporation of Cr 3ϩ (and perhaps Cr 6ϩ ) into the passive film. 37 Conclusions The chromated-epoxy coating delayed the onset of corrosion of both the steel and aluminum substrates compared to a plain epoxy coating. Apparently the chromated-epoxy coating initially promoted formation and/or stabilization of a passive layer within the defect region, slowing the corrosion process. However, the aggressive immersion conditions eventually led to a breach of this passive layer and corrosion current began to flow. Cathodic inhibition by CrO 4 2Ϫ may also play a role during this initial delay period. It should be noted that the SVET detects only those reactions that involve one or more ionic species. If a reaction such as M ϩ O 2 r MO 2 occurred, there would be no attendant ion flux in the electrolyte and such a reaction would not be detected by the SVET. Thus, it is possible (though rather unlikely in view of the control experiments) that such a corrosion process occurred during this apparently inactive delay period.
Once detectable corrosion commenced, the chromated-epoxy coating actually appeared to sustain the current at both metals for a longer period of time than observed with the plain epoxy coating. That is, the time to passivation of both metals, as determined by the decrease in measured anodic current within the defect, was longer with the chromated-epoxy coating than with the plain epoxy coating. This surprising observation may be an important aspect of the longterm protection mechanism of chromate-based coatings, leading to passive films of different composition and perhaps more resilience than that produced in the absence of chromate.
The location of the reduction reaction with the chromated-epoxy coating apparently depends on the metal substrate, occurring predominately over the coating surface with steel but being confined to the defect with the aluminum alloy. A similar observation was made with a coating of the inherently conducting polymer poly(3-octyl pyrrole), where reduction current was observed only across the coating surface when the substrate was steel, but often in the defect when the substrate was Al 2024-T3. 7 Such metal specificity is difficult to understand at this juncture, but may involve differences in the facility with which electrons are transported across the coating-metal interface and through an intervening passive layer. Further studies are planned to help elucidate the details of these processes. 
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